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Tiie large tmrnier ci" studfeiiLi; wiio ynroliKd in t/ie 
colleges of tae united B'tates aitei =-Oiu.d - 'ar H br^-ught 
msny mai&iml to coiJ,egf> adsiinist-rBtors, 
Pstiirnins;: veterans out2TU!ab<':rcid nori?st{.r^in3aiKi the 
two gro I'S tax.ed tlie t-uyslcal cf coli-gcs to the 
r;.oii3t thst tetapoi-'ary o-uiidiiifs arw .armoxes 'vere atlxlEoci, 
In seme eases, tiiese aimeii.fc£ were saa/ from 
the cair., iis* 
The t-«c g.:rcuj.,s, veteraos ai,id /iun¥et'er&;-:;i, uli'iCi'ed 
in ;uiUiy res-i-cts. :rh« forjser nera juatiire, in iaany ea^.es 
a&r^lsd, and uften axni'bited a de,^.ree cj; toxi But 
fuiaiu aiiictii::, ustial collego stiicients, xcc PUJ/'A all tliese 
kriov«i difte:,ranees, evidirace In s.;:ViU,,.dc scor%::s, high 
school .i'£Cord3 nad InteTcsts sij;,r:estyci ttat Vute:uiii;.? anci 
nonvet-rtraiiS i,, un te si-aiiar. 
The inritix cf students wai: so great tt.at t!;e to-fc/sliig 
.ersoiioel had tc. -be rabidly inei-e?:: ed. ifeny incx; ?r 
t£H,;cners hB.d lo be e8iylcy(;jci. It is bt;bie I'lFtt C'ja: ui7?ry 
stiff members incXudaa .eariy vhose trisijilag '^na otii-ai' tx-tits 
eoulci beri-cxl tneii. froia t^eiif-.ing i.-xee_^et ;vai-liyr siicii an 
e;aer-gfcnc> • 
Ttm for-,;r:i: 'ing cuixsiderrsticeie .^roviti'-d en ^.xcellv-iit 
o;. for uestittg aaiiy iiy ..oth-criis ct.accrniiiir cm--
rici:i,.u& .5?valtia-clun and ytiiuent miel. These bj j-ctliesss 
BOu hi^ve biji5ii, tested under rrevailiii;;! ct;;llcgf? 
conditions in nomml tisa-js, 
fills Kt\ady is  limited to acJiievcfaeni In calculiis, At 
tte Io.-:£ Gts.te Cull'^ge, aaiiy stuuarifcs elect curric-Luas 
v/tieh recH-iire calculus.* fear after year, fiiaiiy f,rcsri:;icn ahv. 
bayin Curf3Cuiiiiis deaandirit c^lciilug , fall to ;.a::r£8vcie in 
sudh ciaraiculuma ao alia oint  -ahere ca lcu laa  i ;^ t '>her \ ,  
lii 'ait auc-ijfcioii with ^«hich tals studv caaoarned 
is udi. forddastiiia of taa' aaobsfiilitv of merco., ity f-iior 
tc eyloiilLas. ^tiat fliaaaure can o-a uaea ta aea-rata atiident. 
into two aroiyisi tde one lifala to fersevare ttrcuyn 
cnicwlus and tea aaher j.lKaly to fall, by fch-: v.aye;ite'? 
,A, secona. >,yieatioii of interest to ctaLlage adiainistrato 
and auiiiariGe oftlcaeis la tee frubeblilt;; ot Nredxetlng 
aCiiievaiaent in esaeielus, tjiat eease.re ail,; Luw-tmm a f=;.ir 
defi-ee ef accaradf- elta a siinleiiiii amaeiie ef a^ibej.'y Cfei 
calcelta ecaliivesKeral be .:ra;dict€d id.>a v;..; i.-;!-.>le; fap^hnent 
al:ae'-t an fjevaetj'^ee In de.i,a^yine i;ia;aietlufi unill nfZKr 
.:,,nu >.fir\rtt::r ai, eeie-ae-- ;"=orii is ,:Oi.a'eeted? I:b '•n. ?aleaa,a';.ge 
i:v cdnma^ ean ejiiwrance cf' '3iar-,c tei'i.. ties iiaec,!!/ .tie ele 
be dis.reeaeded'> 
e third (eie;,:i ti '-di o.f iiiaeireet 13 tei.. j-e..Le idee 
ade icvsa^ii t  0 '  vctero.res una noneeee . r f i , es  . ie  ee  i evM i , ; .3^  
w ' i £ - L a s ' . e n  I n t o  
coiisid'si-aticii, 
A rC'UI't-b ^;Ue5tiGfi to be StuClisd is- tee vi:iKl.lVQ 
eff'iC'Civsiiess of che i.;:ariiiiig envlro-Haent; cn a as 
ecjRi-ared with that at an annex located some dlstsrice aesy, 
({ final ceuestien is the eva^eyetiC'i;! of the :.:fhecefciee-. 
n'r.-3a of exTftrieaceh sad inex, eeieiiced i.eeceeee es eueen. hy 
stiKi.;rit aceic'Tceeeiit in ce.icelea» 
It shcuid be iiwdeii 'tiiae the iQle-;e' '.iiiig eeeeiii.ijs by e.e 
ceaus fee'nlea a cciis;:.l.^-te emeaerahloii oh htei is. 
is.eues rexatea eo tee teacrdii;;: of rreu ei:;;.- Ge;dev,:::u;eiet in 
caicoeeis, ine ;e'ete:;iit study^ ew^::ever^ ie io ii::-!i ted. 
II« ? ..viPiv CF LIT; r.iTrjEE 
Jl - r,i wUB athj  atil;/:j 1S Of r^u:'Ovr« ttff'tctlns; 
iiic s-;; :iovex.iit ' ha¥e be^ii the cs ii-'f . ' .i of rnany 
eciuc-tors» fiiKllags, altLiOUgii fwlrlj corisistent^ have 
net oe©n BiiiYerssl aiiU QOid. l^te biiqu0x for tn- colxeg-
counselors i;o use in directisig iridiviclual gulclatjce XB 
specific fitrius, the profj^'fit has been con-
cerficd wita the-; ileld of uifttheffiSifics, the fijidia,ifl of vome 
of the .iiore st;uhies rreve uut Dei:ri ov-tf:£'lv;c.k/-ci. In 
th.(- foixov/iiib review of iiter'5,tia'e cc^tli, genei/bf nmi 
3,;.ecific stiiciies riAVe be^R included, 
A gea?ral raoi-caiity rats far Cai:,ag5> ahadeata r,.:,s 
gfvfcii bv £&fc:;a^ in 1040. In a aiaajy uf i-i i;ndraa;u„6 fr\Xi 
Indfaaa Oniv-v;a:aLta he fohiia xhat &oout fO T-ca'- -avjii,- wf the 
<:tudeijt bcdy dro^i.ed out cf„,i fjic td,e a£i?a-:/:.ar paricd, 
Hi:v ra.-OJ't liidfcated fnat anly fd rarr csat ot -a/tn--
dr:.ii,-\i.3 trausf ai'aed to Otaaj; i-£, tdaat taa cl;:aaa-: v/ae 
'praatast in t^ia fi-c.£haum ofas; and Cnat far more san. tuaii 
•au,;r:ea t:ia-:n;':hh-r.fad in -tiiuir fX(is>':uUin /tail*. 
^'daCan, h^-^rj: ,ll fdu.MaS ;• .-h-ud^ uf :'haAia..r4,> Tia; 
ring fra.fi Iriaisiia hniv ,ia;.tty. B-d.faiiri ot; ta^- tc^oal of 
K..'iuaafcii..-r4., I.ad-taa.a dnivary.. ta^ f7jf~.;':4,. d.../Vv-3{jai', ffdl« 
5 
In a sriidy at MienigaJi State Coxlsge ted 
un iGxiia-jl; a¥£rage loss of S6 per cent of the laen fruJt 
It 0lassi;s auring tue period 13t37 to IbtO. Only 
a. j-oxiniut>-ij S5 per aeot of the dropout's aiaxntalneci an 
average of C or abofe while in BCUOOI, On mi iaericEii 
Coyncil of ' '-uc-tioa rdyclioloiical lxa«lBatioc, J;O per cent 
of the ciropo'Qts raiike^i in the upper SO per cent of the 
entire fresrusaii cf.3., 
iiy Latin ,sc •;, ^-Is ttsed tieadefflic um-K.: to g'ttide the 
best stedeats on to the universities. Many colleges Imfe 
used fli^h scnool aYerage to cileeowragc the eiiro-lly'nt 
Q.£ those 3tuu,mts who were in ta©'lower half of tneir 
gradiiatlng class* In 194£ s^hea fiaiae"'' ciiscassed sevan cri­
teria for pfedictln,. college succes^j, lis cotmlmied tiiat the 
rank in the high sc.hool graaiiatlug class wan tlia best sicgle 
•criterioB for preaictiiig 0011-;o" suceesj. AsiOix;- fact^t-rs 
tiiat impruve ,-petiictiforaiula., laiae swgsesteci 
intelligence scores and college max'ks zsiMm, early in the 
stud rut,'s ;;e work. 
^Mite.ncll, Fred T. Why Fxesii-xuAi Leave C=.llc=Ke. Tbe 
Journal of Hlxher 'Idiicatiwii, l-StSS—100,. F'«brij£rv, 194!;:, 
'"lasia, i-'lirie £, Pr sale ting College Succesi-, Ihe 
JOvT'ij&X Ol li.XylQ.&T v. J^lQQZ'lOTlp lt:> J j.  Mep liJli-;* 
Kri-. ot/t that uio I'lrnt use oi" ,,-ayc:::o-
lo;.^iaal ieiits to makfe predictions 'cas In ICOl^ r^ho-xi ct 
eoefricieai. of O.OS svciS 5\:-aid bet^etri the- usyci^ologiCEl 
test aiKi coliegc laarfcs, Ki'l«ger 2'e,x-rte4 that by ii:?18 & 
few cortfi'idents of ccrrelatiori i,vere KS &i,;h r,.. n^u) and 
iow •bo>low 0.4C. fTo-i,eV;:r, trieger ai'uued tha-t 
^isyciulovxcc:;.! ceyts -were lacci;.;.!:,;te o,mi inbCc;3.i-i-it-1 out, 
by usin-v genersl. exaaiiiisticn scores, set u,; ;a 
rc-gre-s:-loii eciuatlt:.^! xoi j.-rediction ana fvuiKJ a #niiiriple 
coefrioicat ol corruiatioii of {,;,46 th- first aciLe 
College aarka. In her ii)ttti\pi-#tatiioo Ei'i-£.;r , ointeci c^iit 
t h a t  a  s t u a e r i t  i n  t h e  u p p e j -  g r o u p  s ^ o - u l d  , y i - c b e . b l y  4 o  
satiafieti;,!':/- acaduSilc u'crk, but th,at a gi^wat rusiiy in the 
Icfter groi.:-p •souict ac saLiaf;;!Ctvry worit 0-,c;".a:;.se ci' otner 
f#iCti,rs jvhica tiie t'zBts did nut .v-ea::;;..?:;, 
hTiecjiex' cr net. th.e 3iH3cly oi ii^et-:v:t:,.;-. i .ic3 wi.ll ^/roducQ 
hiph scores on the hCE was qyic../^ well cL:cic?ec:i m s cu:fi^-
parlson. cy Ba.r^aos.'-- ffe gave an initiel ACL t-vieb t^o 115 
eoliegt X': eshsKsa, fertf'i ' ievo yco.rc^ cf cei,:e:iy^ ••crk e 2^ tvcs 
Leurp h, Pr-euiepi'.,.p; ci hucp,A;s.. in FeoiL. s-
3j.vici'>i Cwi.i,x*se.e^ IC'i' Ci'i .ei'y, xec;»c'-r  ^  e-i...x-ii^je"» '-it-'Xe. 
Uiilve •, ixieLp ,  Coj^tjeie:..;!:! vtie to h:,iiiee/ltiXixh; = ,  xhhe. 
Keiveln » i. ',ap hcn-iatioaehi.• ox" th-j Pludy vf 
Ma,t-hc-:Katxcs tu Q-hcores cei tne hCE Fsych^..^jAy:icpl 
xxealriativii* Sceiot,! heivxiuiJ end MaIhxjravice,; 4Hju6i-58£5 
Se •|:;-eeu.,...r, Ihhh. 
7 
ACE w.:ts gi'vxn. His rasuits iaciicated tnat the 40 studients 
wiiO' hi.d taken two years of eoilege aatheaiatics did not 
significantly surpass the non,~aathematies stadeBts vdieii the 
0 part of tdfe ACd wsii used as a critej^ion,. 
In a s'uai^s&rv uf Itidiviaual studies, rercfting ccrre-
lations between scores on iiit€liigetice tests end culJxsge 
marks from 19S4 to i94d^ Dupflinger^ coc^cluded that Intel-
lig€nce tests' wore used In aiaoBt every B-txxi-myt to pi-edict 
college succfesa. In di.3 suittaary of iBTestigatitias 
iofolviiig ifi£iltii/le correlation, Quid'linger cvnciuded: i^i-
intelligencs test, a good aaftieireiaent test' acd nigh school 
gp;s,de g. i together usually bring the highest iftiil,tir>le 
r '  s. 
Beportiag oo mathetts'itlcs ulaoemeiit at the Dni'versity 
of f'i ' <~-Rf Kossack"^^ pointed out that th.s MatheifeBtics 
DevB.rtimmt had first used a i'c:gressiori eqttatiuo vi.td, fi?'e 
variables: , lacesi'int tost score, higli xcriool Bistrioaatics 
-Durflinger J. Gleim Ttie 
Siicco-ss-l S'lyttiii&ry uf Idjcent Fin 
Sffierican dsriociation of Coxiegi 
Octoi>€5j',, 194d. 
1. 
f  C ,  Ma/tdieiaswics Pio,cwutdnt  EL wIH} f inlver-
sity oi Or^fTon, fne imerd-caB Mataciaatical lontnly, 4S: 
d- -7, Arrii, i94£. 
1^) 
score, ciiidoricai teat, nigh seu.ocl. rccui'd, ana nii^ber 
of y-ars since alAh sc'.ooi greciuallon. Later •hll VGr.L?iiiit3 
axcvjgt tiift rirs'i; t«u yvere dro,-} Rd,. ifiKi objt-ctivt? wga tc-
1 s.ce the liUifiber of tirwps and changes vf courses by troger 
, ceme^at tl 'te first week. The rmaher cf ch&nfes sfter the 
first ft-eeif droppeti to 9 mr cent as compared with t9 per 
cent tiie i^rcrvioiis year. 
In aUisaiariisiiig tiie smthcaiatics phicemffnt  ®t the Io?va 
$tste Coii-.ge^ BoDertscn out tiiah tnree tests 
«ere used ia sectloaiiig arii couiistiiiiig^ Th-::; tests •uaeci to 
for® s rogressiuii ea.uation-for g:re{iiei.-io:os the tCEj 
retfeiitioii test given on the •bhii*d day of tiit^ aigehr?i 
course and a degartaiiriital ti$st giv-eii during tts tCiutti 
TfeiCltation period. hoDertsou inhiejsted by coiig.a.ris'un taat 
aj grcxi:^aateig the sajae results coiila he obtained by using 
thu i-eteiitloB. test alone as by using the rttgrfcSaioa 
eguatioii «ltn thret; variahles, 
(fart,^ in mi argument Cor gi-oper review ant ere test in 
aa theffiaticsjf ilxustra ted his j.tilfit v./ith aia t-XSKpie,. 
At tiv-.u, st tne Uaiver;;.} ty of 
himiesota,. aiy dtipartaieiit carried out an 
Oil X X X ; ' j f ; 0 - i  1  i x ' ; : ; ^ b  
J. ^r;gA" COli4.*^;n:J .i ii liu:% ij XCS ^ V^'i. U:€ 
!|^ i"5 V X « ,:.--i.i. fci.t.?, Jt '"-ii^ kX II- t-fiiti:: \jK. C/ ^> G S 
i.>' V C'.-i; O X- !'->' V .ii V 4J X.%X liiii.iC- OO'M-X ii'w ^ 
i^Z'i t''-^. i-.' ^ t U'Li'v--" c^l"..h-.l. O I. "iv-'O'>S,E> vi 
we ga¥t^ aa ei:aiiiriativii ^hieb definitely 
O V S.rXot|.i pclCl l-llci'fei)x' ' ' i  H.1 OtX Ll4^:5' p XCC^^uvl 
At the eiiu- of tliC; term v/e det-rT^uii^d the 
correlatiuii bet.:^e-:eri final course gradfes and 
LA'':;- Oli t-il0 wfi t  fc-lrfSt HIHX ^: . iX3iJ 
Ij"ts *•• /  11 v O blX'' »D 'B k, -I' fcl vl €i o  i iCl S C 01' *:.'• S O'lTi •"' --'S 
t^S'fc gXY^ri Bt. tll€^ 01 "fcwO W6yKSs Ou©^ I 
beiie^ve^ to efteets of vari-ibla riisti-
lit?SS 1 i;iy.0il uS'% 
• vr;' '' t-liS irirst <ia.y ws.e :;;rffiC"LicaXi-y' wrui"!;^ 
Rii ladicatitui of BVimt'u&l peviorstuii^e 'a the 
COUI'SS. i'0£; 'test- |jiV-6fl at I.IIG ©lld 01 V V 
w0:;ks correlated to an sstonlsiiing <t 
•v.'ittl fcfiy i illMx C0U.r'ij6 iKTB-ti©, i  
Pollo-Kiii^ ii similar i-rocedure as jUst ovtxiiwd 
Rar't of Ifittnesota, Kelisx' aiKi Jonah'" st riir.iu,i{j rwiinc tfiat. 
the most efi'faCtiVfi siiigie eriteriuii for prediccitig etwctei!.t 
success in a first course of college ^aath^aatics was a 
aat/ieuiHtica traiiiiiag test giF&ii ari,t^r a review uf tue 
fimda-;^-3utaig uf'algebra In tlie first t-svu iveeiis cf t^he 
ecur 
Bciig lass,'- ' rvivfewia .• predfctior: ccnd-^icted 
^ •' •• .  X , 
^fellerJ M, aaci Joiiiih, El, F, 8» Eeosu'i-isn Tor Pre-
ciicti:o.,5, Succes::;. in a First Coiirse in College 1;> uliefia tica» 
Tae llafciifcjiatics Teacaer, 41;3dO-.Sd5, Il::Oe-M;bery 1146, 
'^•Dcuglsis;:;,. Harl R» ' Dif-il2j.'efit Le^ysls aad Psttei-ns cf 
Ability leeess&ry tor Succjes-,. in College* Ccci,e;8tions, 
2S.slSf-116,. i)eceiaber, 191S. 
at the tlnivftxsitv ox Minnesota, iuaic&ted that single vari-
hbXes !w's:x-e of Yexy liti.ie iaipoi'tacce tov tin,: success 
in fields oi' colxeg-e work* Seeaingiy a ?ari.?tble Hiight 
be very useful In predicting in cue fieia•of work and of 
very little lase in aiioiliet fiel-i. He further observed that 
the e;reafcest'si3cces;; in prediction was found when 'tests 
were eombxn with either a. hi^fM scnool average vt S 
•college average, The ;;riTicital Cwnolusion isacle by Dotglass 
wf;4£> that preaicGitjcs sat/tiicl ix? saade anc! tiyed 'fritftin 
sioilftt colleges or defiartBi^mta raraer than In wlciely-
diverslfied colleges because the alffei-arices 'between iiisti-
tutiwiis and even aiaong curficuxisias witt,ii;i the iristl uutloiis» 
in liis o^piniciiyijrHle universal preciiecioii psttej-ns 
Q'uesti'../iiabi€, 
Th<j guidance value of- gviwral and r ct. 'ic predictio-ns 
anst not be overiooked wiieii tiie Junior col.i':: '5;fc transfers 
are considered. Sieiaens^ studiisd the re-curds of 1400 
sfctrfents aajorirife in riigineeririfj in a tea-year perj.od 
(I0t8-':.t.,c) at trie Cnivereltj- of Cteifcrtiis Jimior collti-ges 
and wf 5ar navive students, Gracies in first eerester 
eiitlnetrrliig, ffi&the.(natics, ieiesics.,, che;5ii-rtry, juaior 
1 
•^tierrsxis, C...melius Preeioting Secees;-. ct Irenster 
tteaeeue., Tne Junior C-erleee Jeurnely Itjlf-eb,. c-«rtemi>-?r 
1943. 
ooiinge average, and hi,;,a sc.'iocl scirace and uiatheiiifitlcs 
wca-e lised in a regresaicm equafcion. The acti.&l scores 
were corpex.ateci vjith, the preaiefced scores. The correlafci.on 
eo-,:ffieirnt vias C.r? for Junior coll^fes aiid 0*09 for 
native stadeats, a vnry frvorrfcie costi.fi.risLH, One of his 
eonel'usi Oils war tnat tne best single factor fcr predicting 
staceesr was tPrj rrior gwoerai collcge gr&de point average. 
Tfie ureaiciilve regression equation war used inrlng 
World faT'Il, TbcMpsoir^- r«port.ed UIRP rrrik in kiiii seho-ol 
elrsiij^ algeteB. pi'e-test rnd Officer Gamidate Tert pr^e a 
imiitlri© F cf 0,59, which was the best of sferfisral }?attej/rs 
which lie tried. Tiiojiipsoo. also rrfierea studies rei/crting 
tii@se firciirips: Ttm correlation eort'ficierit between the 
coiiege pracie ;K.int avrre.ge st trie end of tiir first quarter 
niid the pruerai college grade point ratio ror-thr entire 
foi:^r psars vris 0»6?, The rcrroiatioii betv;ern peuorrl s 
school average and unive.rsity grade point rverape wrs 0,55. 
; • 
Krathroiil'-" api'iieci the rrfeclictlons to groups of 
iridivraurls ^nen he rr^nhiicted an iBvestiprtirs tr ree If 
it were . rie to ],,redtct, before an instrr.cror rui.-ts his 
•^Thcrr.scm, Bp B* Prriirrire Grirt::rla for 'r^icctiiig 
r;. p. r. puuirr.rs, J,^a2Mril of the Par-,ricr-r |\ s rcarlr tir.n vf 
r i> • > '  : „ ihJ49f-hi.;f J Jvh^pp 1044* 
'-'Kratiir^ohi, • 'i.iiias C, fredicrivns of rv^ii&je Class 
Parirvriaenl: hj' horrir of iki^Litrde jhi-sis. Thy Jv/rrnrl of 
pnglfitr§r-i.ag Educati-ri^ o7i£24-.xif, Kovrrrjerj i946. 
classes^ whetksi- j/ach ciusb-c-s woi^lu uurn cut to be .jccd, 
Keciiuai -or poor. He uz&d class-s from, ri're ooi^raeB at the 
Illinois Institute of Teciuiolcgyj rcviciV; alg«i)ra, ccllcrge 
algebra, aaalytical gecffltstrv, caxeiUue I s.nd int.;rgr?;l 
ealcuius, itie Iowa Matneaatics Test was 
and avera;:;e cl s feret co-mpartd hltii avci^^Ke test 
scores. He fcuiKi that , , high grB.d&s are Bccom-
oaiiieci by luf'h mjAthe>uazios a^;ti.ts,.:ao scores, 
Another of Xrotiiwoal's liiiGiiigs was unat when grficittate 
as:;lsts:tnfcs ana part-t .astri.^titcps were incitadad aith the 
fall-tiEia Tacuity ffi&aibeas the aoraalatian coiiff :i 
l>et?#eaii college algabi-a t>i-fedes anci sjiatiieaaiacs g.ptiti-'ae 
scores drapued from 0,61 to 0.64, He aag^va^sted i,hat .  a 
lov/er carrelatioii i£:i.,;ajt be due to tiie iiiv!Xf:^ai'ia!a,^fc of the 
gFacliiatsa as;;-iataHts ana part-tirac ins i.i-uctc,rs in taac^iaig 
an-1 arading, but tasa la was laore likely due to lack ot 
laaaerstaiailag of ariat tiiase caaaaars aai-i? expactad tc 
aCC0Eva,iSs5, 
Speiaaty*'' in a saaaliBa 'ol oainion of 123 aaljaare 
teacbars, fcainti that, the youna toacb.er in a dw_;airtaarit 
^iDid, . . , • .  
^"Sa-ibbt^ Harold b, B, Who ahaii Train th? " "llaae 
Teacher? fha Jauriial of Highar bliicatlan^ 14:9i~tOy 
February, 1943,. 
X3 
n.iseutvd the .guidance t>f the experts in tis f„ieid, 
the ^-cung eoileg-j teaceier should 
he sho'ivii how to ciioose textbooks, hen to 
olcAii ctS ;:i J :  'aBi: !  i lV f i  'j 'J O'J I. 
isarksf the neophyte sttotilcl be heieert to 
reecgnize difi'ei'enees of neeci, ability, 
backgrouiid^ ami interest in xils studte^ts, 
CL-FLCI T*\J 0 WL'.HL FC XL;. T'J H J'^ Q V| X V.* !.4 S-1. ?• .SE I S- « 
I '  
*. » • 
The geiieral opinion of Giia It<5 teacnee?. «es ie-at sceie-
one in wie deeai-tiaerifc in, Vihich t,riey are teaCiiirip ;;;flvetLd 
takft €>v'.z:T wheiea the proteseer oi epfticaticii left oft because 
ttie pi'Gtes.':o;r of edueaticii etmiiot oe spiecifleal.iy p2e^f.,«:red 
ill all fifclas, 
BrewerS at Queens Culleg-e istmlied £04 sfcudaaee in a 
physical sciene« siii'Tey ceurse which ees taepht by fcur 
instructors, Scae of the tectiniqiifis used in els sttKiy vere 
coefficieiits -of eorreiatlon^ chi square,, linear regi'egsiuiis 
and aaelyses of 'waxir u'e. One objective wes t-o se^:: if 
ciiifereaces of Instructors Ijatl eeeii e fectur in Mtue..,,iit 
acniuveaent. He fuuna the diffeie,-j:iee to te siaaii eith a 
g3/eate.r differ-jnce oceiireiii.e in ehariees of ooiaiori of the 
studcnte rataer 'ehan in aaiiieve.n-int, 
V Acr. speeulatien as to th,e reelaatle acoioyo's'iciit of 
e. ys. 
'-Ereeer, taldo Lyie Facee.fe iffoetiog Studoiet fctieve-
seiat and Ciai^ge In, a Pbysicai Seioiice Stii^eep Ceioese, 
Teachers Col,iefie, CoiumDia unive,reitvCuritributiciie to 
Ectacstion, 668, lS4g,, 
14 
'Vctcra.:..3 caiue t 'ortU tnity rto uiil'vvrcity eativi^ 
X/1^ S« (.YFIFSLIFI E JF DILD 1" O I  O'UHI,!  CFL8, C- WF'L'-;  VC-TTI-RSJ'IS ill B. 
mxitciied j;rou;- with nunveterans ia tri= fresh;;iSii Septvafeer 
1946 clasa is me College of Liberal Art,s at the Itste 
Onivei^sity of Iowa diet, silghtiy oetver s'^oric, ciirt not taji te 
siguificaatlj'" so, than noavefcei'aBS of giiiaiiai' i?iic:ij.i 'khiiee, 
Ciowaii'"' aiade a study or 511 laals fresihrian i 
tlife Ie«a Gtate College aurlag the threr: wttarte-L-s of the 
acalsiaic year 1845-46, One liuiKireci fot-ty-si*, msar'ly oO 
per cent,, were veteraiis, Gowaii, bj t«e analysis of co-
variance, fciii:id cliaf cciiisicitA 
veterans axaelitjd ricawetaiaijis in tfelr gea,ai'?il sc^adastic 
acaleveaerit, HoaeTar, ha foimd thai the fiiffeffe}:ee befc-^een 
tria saaaii acalavajaent af vt;tara,as and rsan¥.at::a.;;&r,s laie 
spring quarter was aboirt OHe-'teatQ of E grscie roint, 
whereas it fad aeen abimt oiie-rciJi'tf grafe ;;cirrc in 
th?-: fall Qtaartai' and abcut oae-slxtii qrada poiat iii the 
wiater^ 
fha talent huar fo,r yaiijis:; safv-ntig fcs ch':la:::ia:a-'ci 
Icaraezy, lai-a^vn aad Ci'oya, Jeaa S» A Cwa,r:,^;jalacii cf 
tha Acsf.;,iaic Aa-ifaYtacaiir ca' Matcaaa C-roUia or "at.?;ra,n and 
loiiveteran Fraalisieii ac taa lJniV£;raity cf luaa, fuaanal af 
.1 'xj, -t'i -A' '"i'--' r i. \'vv a,.ri .a 1 ^ a'^ife i •** ^ cj. .4 w-j- a ^ 1 w » 
Ocraii.^ iimiiir M* 13riiqii€5 ftiaj'acta,' litres 0.1 frKslin^an 
•feterana at' tha Iowa Stata Cuilaay with Idaiarlatrafj ve 
larllcafiwis, f)n,,'iiblisfed fii. f. fhasls, iMa--, laaa, 
Xa''{S. a Cats aalisicc ,Iiit?i'ary» 
certain tests, Cocprider ariii in & study of 276 
nale stoj«iits tcmid that UJrie Qtnai^oTd Eeientx.ri'C 
T-,-ev.r-s did ixoi: correlate &ny bet'cer with in 
sci<-.r:c! rna €Miginef;rin.;:: toan did the iCS scores, ncr did 
it :iff-;: "o ti&te between ijclei-tifit! aptltuci's and f-c.sr&l 
:^c..olastlc ability* Tiie BiiBiiwerlag aad Ph^'Hie4:^l Science 
i '.ti 't tests fjct-i-.i. did not. preciict sticces^- ia ^cngiiieer-
ing a:ad jiiysicsl science any better than iia tiie kC'B' 
scores, 
Sims^ or the Unlu 'txty of llabasia wrote; 
The s i z e  o f  the coeffici&ttt usually tvmid 
tdTSiinBl. Zasts siici latGr ac->i€;ve~ 
aent suggests that we say lie aesliiif with 
little iBore tliaii "the correlation bety.-ei"® 
desirable traits," HealiJig age, at ten 
years foi" exaiicle, is m* more clusely 
conalatsd .with readiiii. ability at 15 
years tiiaa is .genexml iritvilligenee, , In 
th;^ writer's ins ti tut lea at least^ 
terftiinal acJiicveaf-at on a stanciardiijed 
test oi high-Ecriool algebra i> not RS 
GXO511:;;COX'ii^"^'-;iXcl 'f/X tf-ll Ssl.-iCC€-'SXil 
ali?:cbra as in KsJticrsl cvaaatitative ability 
as^MQSured Dj^uae Mi £svxt,ua^^ 
Ex&mia&.tion, 
^Cov.pridcf, E* 1. and I^a,slett, H» B. PrtMlccive. ?a.lus 
of wic scaiiford Scientific and the f^ncxQeerlRa; snd 
Physicpl Science Aj^titwde T»esta... Eiiucaticn.al end Psycto-
lo;:5ical Meesurcacii'cs^ 8s'683^667ji liKtery 1948, 
^'Siias, ¥, 1» Ci.ieatis,mlri;:, tkcie Assnifieti;.ns Oad^'rlyisg 
Current Ac&ieTeiiciii Iststi^ig, limca'cicnal and psjcholugicai 
^ 8s565—c7iij tiiitei^j 10 >8, 
"'Ibid^ p. 568. 
In stijiaary tnis' review oT lltiereture eoritgiiis studies 
pejrt. I ; las: Co laortality, ereciicbiene of ecsiolastic acnieve-
aerjt^ and factors related te> sc;i.0la£-tic aceieveeieet, 
Statistical tec!xGiq'Ue;;e used havr- varied from siyiJ.e corre­
lation coef£'iv;ieri?:s fcu the analyses of coTarlance. The 
differencej in eisriy findings and the It^aitHeiciis of the 
cr i ter ia  and iaefe?ur€;s  used i ixdicate:  tbac -aeny of  zhe 
probieas are stile e'tjrthy of stwdy» 
Over 300 reffeie-fiees were c ensue ted ^  and from these a 
selecued bibliogrsyay has been sgicle* It incliides besides 
txiose laentienecl. in t/ie ro^viett et liters ture so;fie tO 




Thi- staaefits cnossa lov this t^may vs;Te er,rol.lt:d fcr 
tiae? first tiffic at tiie lovvs Statt; Cclj.ege d'ui'iri::, the 1946 
fall qaarter, 1 fiiri-ner liailtation wa;: tftai; eaen student 
was registered in col.iege algebra duritir that quart-er, 
records of ini'ormafcioB ?jere available for 1153 stncirnts. 
These stulente r-ere in rttrndancr eitiier cii the rr.i. i-.c 
at Aaes or st ter Casp Dodre Annri:^ Irc&trd rbout 
aiiies rraj., saiEs textoauk, crjurrt.; ol' strrly arxd ti:;st,s 
sere used lo ootti crrra. ifLer irr treshmra. year, Caar 
Dodge Aiaieji was dlscjoatimircl; anci all stiicinirs tlierrafter 
hrii tiie fiarr ctiqris eiiviromftrnt, 
r ' '  tre lo^g ftate Ccrj^ngr trerr w;:;re availablr thi'ee 
characteristics ViliiQh rcrr as:^.eiarleci in toe regular 
insfcitutlraal rrutins for eren stiidrat eaib&rklag u^oa a 
cupj/iculiiiii requiriiig carcuius, ffae ttrrcr riiaracter: Istics 
arrj hirft scucrl grade av rr ^ scor-a oa tiie Aaericar 
Couacil oii Mrtcaticn Prqcacicrical B:x:®niin8tir/ij rod the 
scorv on rhr lora Start: C:..!.!"'-gr ffrth^ :«ai:irs Pl'icerTient Test, 
Tiir^-e ¥rrirblrs are available t^rlor to thr [3eglmrinq of 
eo'urse rrric i.n thr frcgrrasii /rrr. 
The iri:4i serool ~r*ade avrragr ir errr^'Uiecf ry tq-.e 
rvrlstiar ca, oafcla oT an A = 4} i-v = o| C ~ i |  D *= 1; 
18 
P = 0» it is possible xox: a hish 3Ct.,c.ol to 
hftve an a¥i::::age as great as 4,00 ov as let as 0.00^ BlUtkU^h 
a. py|.dl i»itt th€ latter obviously eoulci net graduate and 
tieace could iiot a'ytear aiacHg ths lloy stud'-aits in this 
i;nvtstigatiori» FOJ.- CGa'^z-ealsiiCe, tht tisjs. aciiool grade 
average will be cali<g4. tlie ftlgh setcol BWBr'ige or In tables 
liiclicateci as the !-{ ; or iii th& roraulas wtieh be 
dt^-:>ifelot'-a as Xj. 
Biitifii t'vesn\'iB:n Keek oi thr 1946 fall smarter,, the 
American Cornell oa Eclucatitii Psy(2!ic?lo£i«al Exaialnatlon 
was aaiilaistr.red to all iricomlnr fttstiuen, Thr scores oa 
this etasiinatiutt tei-e available for all llo9 stadriiis tnd 
are hereiiiafttr deslgnrtea as the iCB, In tii-.: ensuing 
statistical t. ... nt tiie ACE la :ir;r-rrsented' ty ilie 
Tat'iable Xg, 
I}uriit< fresiiaan wecvk,. tiit lorn Statr Cciiegr M;.rytrraat~ 
ics Place,itterit Trst^ For® B, was adalaistrrad to the 1159 
sltix , The raw scorea arc rerrfcrentrcl in ensiririg 
coiipatation by the variable Ig aacl e.re reft to os 
placeteiit s"-^.r r or, in sorat J IP. 
tlie hl.gh rcriuol averar®# the ICf scorrs ana rhe rlsee-
isrnt seeres are referred to as precol.lrge 'rarisblas since 
they were cbtaiiied before aay clrrr rork rr^; rtri-riptrci by 
the student, 
ft. the rrr^ oV tire tali =,tjrrtri' r trlirrt^t rl^tl^ta 
sAChl^'r-meab test^ v,/a3 coks triicted bj. the; vvrite. and admlri-
isterad to all s'cudents, ibe BCCirso on this tt/st are 
re"DrHss:fi'tes.i hy tb-e variable ana are otherwise referr' d 
tc as ulgaQra acfiiaveiBeat or' in aoj-'i; abbreviated fDr® 
£3 AF. 
The il„.i mark in ccilege algebra of A, C, D cr P 
was sssignea a quality' f^olnt ol 4, 1, i or 0 fc^srec;-
tiveiy. This variable is r-eferi-od; •i:.o as algebra ?inrk er­
as Xg la s-tibsetiae«.t statistical treatfaent. 
The all-Cwlleft; ?,Liiili-.j .-Sj;' :v , • computed for 
€'HCb s'tiid.'iit. Ells average was obtyineci by averaging: the -
murks in all courses during trie ifill 0Ua.rt->;r of 1946, 
Thei„r5;;ticaliyj,- i t  vrould 'huve oemi d^usiratjie to !slialm:le 
tlie .fil^eora iaark frota tlis average sine^ a Sjmrit.'usly hlgn. 
relationship exists betvy©pii algeora marics and. iUrsl--i,:ufci--t,er 
aiarfes. HGvrjver, iieitfier ^fcrlnalB w?5s -useci aa a crittsriunj: 
when file other was used aa an IrileMeMeiit vai'lafciej triore-
no bias exists in tiis ana.i^'sc-s jiiabttturuently nume* 
The u»e of trie oatire all-cul'urgv ./clat 
'average in 3ii.i}ex'ivr to tiiy al.i,-CGl.J.efav^jrage f;ilh ehe 
algoora imvh dcl-^tei fur rcBSORt;, i,e,j eM^e in 
e c l l t $ e t i u n  a a a  i i a e r u l i i e s e  c i  e c u t r s s t i n /  i l i c  o i l l i o n  
Oi one or tilt otiie'f i/aj;i»blf; t'l-im e. yr';;alctlcn scri';v-"e» 
•iC'./vy ii:rb:wti in l;i.-efitiix. 
The liv;ge ••-ti.iity ,,<aai averfege, 
for cotwsaienee^ vJili be refei'-j-eci to as Um aii-.cc3.iv;|:e 
average or in tiie fiore abteeviatecl form, ACA, In •che 
statistic?^! tieatBieat this variable will be re/rftsent-^id 
by Xe-
The last tlire^:- variaoies,. ulgobTa «c;jie¥? algebra 
fflarlt aaci ali-coltege average, are referred to as -colJ-ege 
variables to distiagiiisii thea t^cm Yarisbles wiiieh are 
available prior to a»y cctsrse work in tiie .fres?wan yei^r. 
la tc tlie foregoing six v-j !• Dies, infc-r-
aatioa was as^-ejabieci -en tfti'ee iiienv-ai'iable ciiarecteris'cics, 
aortality^ vetGran status, and exeeri'.nc€; ot :?l£eui;a 
omi calciilus teac/tera. 
Further dntRXlB ot isetueda of t/rocediire end 'iiore 
rij^ld detiaitiGiis ftieaever ci£'.::;aeu. necessary wil;. 'be made 
at apfii'opriate ,;laeei: ciirou/. iiout te^j stutj'. 
I?, • 'I . c : u y 
There were inclmdecS 1« stedy 1159 students who 
'we;;6 registered in collects algebra dui-iiig the fall u'uarter 
of 1946, By •c4ie. spring quarter of 1948, 579, or 50 ^er 
cent, bad coiipleted first-quarter caxcuius, 
Th'ose CGritiiiaiiie throiigh first-tniarter cs.IC'JIijs and 
those not doins se. clif ferocl aar kediy ss _ ' ill 
Table !• 
Tabl« 1 
He;:n Scorijs^ of Eitiidents vho i )ic! frad 




J S3 iso 
(i~579) (K=-5t0) 
Iloth 
(i( = il5i?) 
t 
High Sciiool .aver-age ;;,90 :.j.o7 fc,?3 7. IS^' *«• 
AGE S-^ore lk:0,C0 ioe.39 114,18 7. 78 »• 
lath. Plactj-uJ/nt 35.90 as. 80 gl,40 9. 6g *• 
A11 ebra & ch,i ^ ?t • iaeat 19.i-;6 fcL.tl 10. 05 ** 
.filgebra Mark i-/n-, : M i  i-'-- f.l4 15. 74 ** 
All-Ccllegt^i Average 2,m 1.65 &.£1 l:;. IS «* 
Sigiiif icfiat at 1 jiei; c-:nt itvel. 
Tho futiaer gruy,t exceiiecl tiie on hiqh sc^iotd avei-agej 
ACS sCvresj Kw cheaatics Piace^iaiiit T'sst :ieore>s, scur&s on 
tli€ cciiege Rigebra aCLieve-kea/t test, iaeras in eoliejje 
algebra and all-coilege avei-ages, 'i:hese dif ar;. aces vairey 
In all cases,, aagiii tMcisnt, 'feic a~¥alues I'SQeirj.: fi ^ au 7.12 
cti fii'A school aaerage to 1.3.74 on ccilage aigab-ra ffiarks* 
Of tiia 580 satideaas not cca-tiBui/a- thr-aasj:h fij-at-
cm&i'tej: eelcuiasj^ 498 0cyai;.=iafcad cula^ga alg-iora, a-1.6 also 
eoiaalatacl hyigauom'itvyi and i'oa ti.ird~ta.a?a-tva- aa te-^va wlee, 
15? also eofflpacaad enaiyaieal >a-uaai:a:)-, aiiu otfiars 
ces,;;'letsd ai,asaaits 01" analytical ga-^uaeti-v' ana atafcistics, 
Msiij of t-laeae 580 stuaeats ^rare alas-aaej-cci la asia.; i.0:-a;ea>8 
not requiring caiculas* 
Of tae original 1159 ata.;deiiaa, bSa aa fataea^i^n aeci 
ctivseii ciireicalaiiiS reciaiialng cslcaiuH, xhla nuaaea v;^:;? 
furtiiaa redaced ay taa eliiaiiiatioii of aw?ut;n ami a few aen 
for akofii coisal.'r'ted r«Cwi-ua aere net evaiaabley laaviiia 789 
stiaderita available lor tha study of acrtailty* 
Foi* puapoees ot taxs etady, aertality aaa defiia::!ci a?? 
failure txt cosaylete fii'st-ai^^'ftar ealcaXaa ay tha taia at 
ttie 1&48 syi'lris: (.liaa-Cei-. Thiaa daiiia,,.!:!, the aior i:?;,liav v„ss 
tgs? stiKienta, oi- SO e-e;r cenfc^ Tha ceni.a^t uv iViaa.ai ahf'; aw.:.-
g-roeya la in latlc a. It la aut aiiapriaiiav la iuate 
that the groaj-'S diftae'eu aidelya Ti:-sts ei et/.iela,:eja;;ca 
ar<:' scareel/ u;;ef 1 la caees su t^ «;> aa=.-i caie 
claseribud. It i,.j •tvoli 
factoi-s whiCii ,rediet studisnts/iirm Vioimbly ^  sicsre j;i:cr 
tii.ut. .L::fme is ho?/ weii do ttiesfc ¥a:riGti,..iji rrediet mytzol 
Tii die fc 
i-eafi ueoras by Mortality of 
StudK-iiis CtH..kJiiiag CwrxMcaiims i-ec;o..l;:a,ag CaicuiVis 
Variable h v;; . as 
XBsi i'lCf t i l  t  
(i=5o;c) -?) Ci.-7'WEl) 
Sciiot;! • a. -19 a. 77 a,49 «• 
:"uy Xv..'0 X  a a Il6,k5 ?.d6 ** 
Math. »lace:a.-nt ;35.63 ae,94 7,17 ** 
11 g a or a .ll C b i fc ¥ a ::5 a ft t a6,iK X9,c-a aa,9B la., a^r- «« 
jiigabrs Mark a, 71 l.a4 ;..,aS l,.,ao ** 
All-Cca lege iwe:i.:9.te ;.,59 1.67 l~i.aO «• 
Biseriai r w&« eoa.-ucad ror cacli cT the TOI 'I^ and 
in each ease tlie crltiesl division yoint v/aa 
This pDiat is dtjtiXied as the- j-oint ia. of the 
variable at fealcii tae o^rtgace of lacrvaLlty is ar;-.5C, 
Eafcii oi 'the foj-egoiiii have Oeeii cos./iA&ed aaltiiiK uh€ 
nec&Sj^^ry asauisr;,.tiofi tnat ?aortaiii.^ vendimcy i;- ??; ea&rRC-. 
tevi-Btic wkich is iinima ^  ly distr i&uteii and has been 
cilvldeci iato dlcncfcom&u:? eatt?g'-.;rio:S* The assuffiptioii,. 
fiir theryorojj is isiadcs i.ha/L tiie rciaticiiship betveen the 
aorteiibv tendt'i'icy and eacn of the; variabies is a iiiiesr 
rather than a cupvllinear fiaifitiuii. 
The biserial r's and the. critical division points are 
shotm in Table o. 
S 
Ea.3VI-,i..&i for ¥#trlahi-'i;a and hortality 
Varicitle .hisenai r (;ri Ileal Point 
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Algebra, ichieva-aent 







Eiser.ia 1 r waa coaij pmtigcl frua the forfflula 
Ms 
(% - %) PQ 
2 
whcire h,, uiia -'"a th^.. six'ane o.f the vsrisbia X in th two 
d 1 chOitclaous categor ias , /T- Is the £ o a.-i: s ;t a* viaticii in the 
cotabiaed ea tef-oi4e|ij| a aaa ate tht a^a .;.a''tiar] cf C 
in bha two categaraea^ and 2. io the b lelglit of the ordinate 
a Boraai carve oi: 'uiiit area cii¥idina; the into 
eroportiv-aa, aiiil q* 
It Ciiii be. o&oii frt'ia Table c- vriat t;ie cori-c;letiwris for 
fsr-castiR.:: laoi-taiitj farfc net disoiE/iiiai* from t:.ho£e foanci 
Vfsen tiie aaige Taricbles TelBted lo course , 
pixice for-acastirig can generally 'be iHU-i'oveci by 
aore variables^ a teehuitiue wes iie!„tiecl to ef'aluate t.ne 
d-egr-eo to wiiich forcccistiiif could i)e dutie froa tvvo or ^nore 
?srial)it;S, For tu.is piirj:.ose a clie.criiaiuHiit iunctloii was 
'ttse-ci, fhlE cliscriffli^lciv^ fiincti<:.TQ ;n.fiiviae«, tnv; •xex.^hx.s 
.a 
•to 06 used for each vsriabie and virlds trie HiaxiiiiUiii 
prediction cf i:aortality» 
Ihe linear equation 
¥ = all 4 bXe + CJX^ 
yields a f va^ue fi^ipany glwea stoAeat^ riit valurs to 
axMi c are needed :3ucli tPiat tae "prediction of aKa*tollty Is 
a aaxliaum, 
"l - ° 
- Xp;p &£ + t3£ x|r C ^XpX-
%A - %B = agXiXp, -I- «£x.:rp, + c^xp 
T/iC If.ft-r.vrid uvcMbiiis oi' thr Po--rr'g.oiii;; rpua,ti.i,:.aK rre the 
diPi'-:ri,rices ia tlie ffiranr oi' ulrr frrisui-:,; in tlr.; aicPrrc-
iiouc categoria^si aiiP the x's in tne ri,P;t-rrirtr \iy::yibcTB are 
tn,f£ dto¥iatP..n;^4 of thr Tari-sblcs. away iro.u the srau ui the 
Tauls 4 
Ba« Bcoj-es ol' Six v&i istbles for Ifortoulity Crruo.rs 
Variable 





21, l,53£»0u 590*40 e,18.0«40 
2% 66,106,00 .5,t.C4.0C} 01,712.00 
SXs 19,B?9,00 ^'^ooO.OO 86,538.00 
SX4. 14y426»0C . 18^930.00 
2 X.. b 
:'i6A fi'"* • N..' "1. « •.„. ,. 1,859.00 
2% l,431,fe0 395.40 l,iJ 06,00 
sxf 4,?73,B8 1^.643.86 6^SI7.74 
21 li 8,1(56,096,00 . • £:y.S45»c :.,,0-0 li;,851y4;5£.0C 
sxi T'TS, 714.00 £;S7^471,00 1,007,165,1/0 
415,Co6,- C • i5.oe 515,007*00 
z x| 4 f ftiiS « 05J 614.00 5 013. 00 
S,956,5a 7c.-:.b5 •I,70.5, -rf 
2X1% .ijotio...'0 :. 5oj y? cj.v;.' 
2X1% 4,400.70 664.90 5.^365.00 
1.;;: ,630*00 41,76:5,00 ££4^oea,00 
2 ^ 4% 4S,G7S,0o ,8,0«1.0v 50,06S.00 
2 Ve i', •i.?»70 8,3SS,10 47,400»80 
z>5'6 74.8.60 4,.o04,, 70 
eategory in which tine variatfe appeoi-s, gent-ralxy ee 
vaitjea. 
Tile t i ims.f  svmb of liquares and cross proiiuCuS ere 
shown in rao' score forffl, in Tabio 4 and in deviation .forsi 
in -Tobi® 5, 
fable 5 
Bevioticri. Scor-s of Six farlablcm for Mortality Grour-s 
variable 
Coi:iOinti.:;d Tar oosh Co.oculus SBoth,, Froffl 




> XOf;.-« 75,C9 Ooo,55 . 1.15 
2 .. n,' 
. . ; 166,844,50 w,m2,eo o68,ifc4,S0 r;9{),: 11/, ec 
2 •i, •• x:r-
o-
78,1&0,5£ 28,965.18 lC;'r,1151?0 111,579,86 
2 •O". 
-4 O'O y o< 'O»0*/ i3,,744.o0 5£,60g,of 61,0o-0,36 
I T2 A| o54^»95 •70^ . 952,92 
S i j t  
•'6 S45.76 loo.18 ^ ,:J6 010,55 
2 £,sas,4t} 1, •.17 4,132.57 4,B&e*d8 
2 89,C5 58.13 14?,li 000,54 
2 6 ,50 0,4o8.Yl r;,,016.£i n * 
2 y,:. I.' • S,o0i..58 1^370,46 o^^o?5,u4 0,761.14 
2 ly6B4»64 -616*82 l,,5iS.47 0,606,09 
2 Y,. T „ ij79,9o 141.30 401,01 600.96 
•'ihen •coefficlcjits, nml c, are foiiitd in the equa-ticri, 
V a + bX« + cX,. 
.kL "•'•' V.'' 
they are usually sm&ll immerlcal.ly, For cunveni&ijce, a 
new 7 is sl ai < by setiing one eooffialent, such as a, 
etjual to Trmst 
? = + Kv; + 0'-'.;; 
a " a " 
Ihe s^ii>^!.xons for aLiJiiai, t ,, ?t, «i wliere 
aeeas a ¥ from tai-iables 2^. sryi 5 i. f K' j( y 
are 
, g « ( . 0.0006S549X^ * 
^4^&,6 ~ 0.00354a0a>X4 + + o,74*'x 
v.- = XK 3«D5g8l6lX.:5 O J, B .5 
friieii tiie "withia" vstlutis shci'm in fable 6 were 
inserted in the siifoltaBeDas ecnaatioas for solutioa of the 
diseriainant ftmctlou, the fci-egolni scl-Qtioas for ¥ v^ere 
r otiad • 
If the values of V vvcre to be coiiii^irtei for each of 
tiic students in the study, a biBei-lal r could be foyiJd 
betwseii f-seoras and MOTtuiityy This biserial t, in 
reality. Is a aultiple biserial r wiiieh ia hiire 
desigaateci as 
Forttixiateiy it is uiuieces.:;ary to ECt'iially com^-iite a 
V-scure for eaeh stxident, '£h& difrei-cinee oet;-?€i;ii tae.aefms 
of 'tae V-sccres for thfc • t.\»-a aort&xity groi;, s nay be found 
f'rcii. tiie disci-iraiiia.nt by the forauia 
\ ^ - "l ) + - •'/;) 
In order to ascer'tala the j.'L^iiilar<3 cievi&tlO'B in the jvint 
groups fro®, th,e foriiula 
C ^  .£5" 
it is ncj',6,.'irj to . .'•he 2 t 
Xf2 a 2;[ 4 ci^r^ 
Mixpawdiiigt 
2?^-- 2 x|+b^2 2 .;{|-^;.(ab2l^Xg4-A<^ Xj^Xg^bcS XeX„) 
Entries tor the X-'Vfilu&s are afailabl the last 
col M in Table. 5,. whieti are squared deyia-i :i .i and i-rodacts 
of clfiTj.ati from tiie general aeaii of the c^.noined groups. 
The inj.it,i;;le tolserial f'*s and the critic i ¥ polots 
ar-e sftcwn in fable 6,, Tims it is ap,/ai'eiit that eowbl-
nations of vai-iabies pretJict but little t>etter thaa the 
ali~col-» quality ijciat average "where blserisl r was 
foii.na to be C.6945, 
Tabi«3 6 
Biseria.! E's v;ith • Mortality 
CGiablii'.-i vii of Variables 
High Senool Average 










Ci'icicel ? Pcint 
i?a©4 
9 , G 00 
e.» 76g u,7CI0 
Motej Ci'itieai ¥ Fuiiits Chmiot be dirfcctiy 
since •Cfiev are on difrereat scales, 
III  suiaiasry, siopfcaiity as iiere ciefined mm m fcrec; -v«t  
reasoiuibly well from trie first-Qi3,e.i-ter all-ccllege ci«,^ality 
point avei-nge. Little iia t'orecastlria efflclencj' csai be 
gaiiied by the acixiitioa ct hi^h BChoal avuragc;,. ACS i;co.rt!, 
algebra aiark or the algebra acjiievessent score. 
31 
V. • ' ii ' 1 
of the 1159 stHderits in col;cgc sigebra diiriiig tlie 
fall quarter of 1946, 579 had taken calQuXiis prior to the 
end ui' the spring quarter of 1948, Iiicxiideci 1B X group 
were l;eiity vioiaen who were eli^ia:i,Ld froa tliis study,. 
It v/as also Becessar,v • to eliiaintte men for whoia 
cosiplete data wt;:re not ayaJx e^, j'-aucing to 56fc 
tile susitJeT of students liicl-acied in tn-j fcrec^urtiBg of 
cslcuiiis achi^rveoieut. 
The criteriuii mo-^eii for cslciilus acliieTCiiitnt '•a-.-s tfie 
course ®ark as.^d.g:tte<i at the' end of th^;. first r ut^rter. 
The variables u-seci for prediction rerej 
ss high gehool averr^e 
Xj: •= jiCE score 
XY = xaatiieiaatics plaeeiaent score 
" - A 
= College algeiara achifevement score 
Xp ~ colxc'ijfci slrcbrs isitirit 
•' Ig « all-colfege avera^^e 
c 'is foregoing,;; ?a.2*i«bles to soaift extent j-re-
dieted calcurus acnicTemcrit, The <ioefficltjnts oJ' correia-
ti^uii are sho-»fl In Table 7» Of the precolj.rg« ?arlat€:s, the 
iisitiieffiatics plyGeiiirnt score v^ar the Jicrt us-efrl. l^o-^•sl/er, 
after one r'tisi'ter vf coliegr ex,.,erience, trie coliege 
achi'^^vemeiit scor-e, the aii-collyge avt-rage and tiie marit 
in college algebra were moiu; satlafHCtoz-y tnan the 
pr';CGliege variables for prediction of celcwius »€hit;ve-
meiit. The hirfiest correlation, « T^'waa ot>ta,in<sci 
ccliege algfeura iiari, 
Tsbie 7 
Correxataons ana Irittreoj'=reia cf 




























iOia lirst atteiiipt to pr''::a.ict in the use of all 
six variables IB a miiitijle regression equation* Thiis an 
eiriiatlvii desiretl. wf lOie 
y = aZj^ -f bXp + cl,. + (1X^4 + eXg + fig + g 
Su- e valuey of a, b, 0, o, f, g wcr€: 
neotiftCl so oiiot tae best ooasibie p-i^odio a'OioOi enyue. 
Best -oszible is liei'o deri:6aa, -a3 it ui^uaily 
is, as triat praciictlc/ii 'Dy wnicli the rt/slciiials. are 
or stated !t5the-::atically 
2(1 - Yp)^ = a aimiaua 
•or 
C; 
£ [Y - ( " +c/.^ +f'x +-«''X5 +4 + g) s5 a Klrdauia, 
py tns icfesi sqaai-eii metaoci,. tala rfidiiCti-.:n to a fclBiiOTai 
can be by diffei enfci&ting the, foregoiap e:x,.r:£H;;«3i,on 
pfi ' tial-lj" "iitJi res..6ttt to a,, b, c, f aiid p »nd. 
3et'.-iiip th^; iii*8t dssrifatiyt eoual to aero in each cs-w.-e, 
"ji-: .-l ecjiiatloiis tims obteii'isd a.,;;.ei,a- oi; 54, 
For the Si.i-utiuii oi' tPftae iiviriaal eoua clt.-iis, tiie 
neeessarv su&s, sums of spuar® and su;'ss of -r*!-;. p-ucfcs for 
the 552 stiMeiits are sfumi In Tsbie 8=^ page 25, \Uieii 
suosti-tuti^...® Is aad€! in iae rivraial e-aiEtiv^riSy siiaiutsiieous 
soluticn yieidfcid valuec; S:or a, o, c, d^, e, f umi g« 
file r^:. >u,:uiii<i rfcgrwiislv,!;! eqimzicn v::as 
Y,, ~ 4'0.4?ti63d98Xj^ (nipii sc'iool av^ai'-ure) 
-0,00oS7i89Xo CUCE) FA-.-: 
-f-C'.OiaOdOSSXg (autriema'des plsicer'eci/t) 
-0,i}C'?lPd.8dl:^ (cui.iep-" slpf^Dra. ^ic•?e-:ent) 
+0,4065:,'E41X5 (ccd^.lcgft alg:ibi'a courr-e lEark) 
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Table 8 
Basic Date'' icr 55S StiMftiits 
Selecting CurriCiilms Eai.ui:ri.0g Calculus 
Yariaole Sua Varl&lle SIM 
% • i,5S£,00 >^1X6 4^106.75 
"g ' )i.. J 1(1- i, ; ,) >^s'a 1^415,799.00 
% iC,GVf',CO -'•£*4 1,765,141.00 
^4 14^4; 161,610.00 
X5 lj,-i3o,0 . 174,888.40 
% 1,4 -1,: 0 ill,en 
y 1,159.00 If y 1- S€y614.0u 
if 4/? 71.88 Vb ll^Bl't, 40 
x!i 
. s::;. 0,106,086,00 41,071,00 
i;.' 
"!5 779,714^00 X4X6' 29,097.70 
4ic.,-X&,G0 








yg 1,441»00 y% 47,013,00 
X-j A-f. 131,56S.7G SI4 M,780.00 
%X3 , 50,105.80 YXg 1,646.00 
43^175.00. Tig 1,410.50 
•>'1% 4,400.70 
IB a sifflilar siajiiiwr^ a .regrtssion efraatloii VJES 
de¥slO'|/eci using only tiie three precolx" , i.-e*? 
hi-xh scBool average^ ICl and aatnaiaatics -l»ce.tieQt. fhls 
uo tlon was 
y,,, +0,5X95ot67Xi (ii.ifcb school average) k'' 
-o.oosdBQsaig (ACB;) 
•f'G,G£S&3700X^,5 (ma,i;.acae;s;.iC3 placejieiiii) 
+t t  • ' '  --b 
k rsgrasslofi equation also v/as cieYclopeci for the 
coll^ige variables J collefe algebrs aciae¥c::ffifc.D&, algebra 
a^vck, and all-aoliege average, 
fp ~ 4-0,0S?4k;146I^ (college sig-^-rbra achieveiaent) 
+C » i.'/ ' ~ ( 1 . eoiirse ra&rlt) 
+{}.30964338Xp (all-colleg*=i average) 
-0.00S42276 
Since trie aatlieisatlcs schiev-siueiit hg,.s found 
froBi 8^ I. constructed by the writer and has ixufc been 
piabllshed, it is not gaiisrally available. It we? KK/ught 
des;lr^M)ie to cieve j. a veKrGii.zl.i.n euiiaticn frcn; the ct,liege 
vari' ;/l©s readily aval. alSfc)D,ra «Rrk and all-
college average. The ec|uation v^as 
Y,, •fij.49365806X« (algeora ::aai*ii) i-' w 
4"0« i«,--lo6iJ-Siv-'5Ag clll—CC'.L-i-i;r'. ts 3. V u "• {£6) 
+C.: '7o-- 6; G 
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for p3'-;Kiictlnis. caiculBs course laHrks Is liKiic&teci im 
Tablt; 9, By asint, all six ¥ariai)lt;s s nmltlijle corrfalation 
of 0.5S05 v-;as obtained. By using oiili' the tixree cc:=llK=;ge 
variatoles^ the laultlple sioi*relation \vas rfrduced to 0,5580. 
'if*© £ii5B,.J. i iCsliiJfc: tfi. UilS tii i 1 cr.i'GiiU &" u f f l t i  L i k i i i h i i i X  X i j  t j i m  
furaula 
E-^;'r -v. ^ y ^ d ) ( • ^ 
Ix. 
where • 
E^. = faalti<,;ie,..0o.r:relaticn -with 'k. voi'iaolt'S 
Evp « .fflultipie correlation 'sith .arvariawies 
The f is evaluated with (Ic - m) and k - 1) de^rpes 
©f freedom. 
By s«t)stitiatloo, F == o, - a highly i. nxficsnt 
advantage. Thus,, there was a sig&itiearit loss by elial-
nation of lit; prcicoliege vai-lablfcs ll-oci the prediction 
scheoe^ aitlioo.i,,]i tiie miiltiide coxooilotitin v;as not greatly 
rfHiueed, 
ProB -ui, regre^ i.u eqiaation collogt? algebra 
achiovsaentj^ algebra ecmrse laark and aii,~collegi:: av--ra,ge, 
a aiiltlple correlation of 0,5580 oos obtained oiilcfj oos 
reduced to 0,|>o&e when the collego algebra aeh:ieve:,i.^jat 
score Witts elialn&ti-d.. The dif10i0;.n.ce bet^eon those 
correlatlv-iis,  alt i i^.ugii  smali^ oos highly significant bb 
iKdict.Ooi oy an F-raine of 16,7579, 
a 
The two-variable . - i o s  i  n gciieae little freti-er 
tliaii tJie sl.gebi\ I'k trie correlation b- iii;, lowared 
from 0»5S88 to 0,5.&g7» fa« alffere&tt« Is significfint but 
001 ttiShly oop. f as 4«i35g, 
Iii t'l.' r . r. d X.'- V - tl.iifj pr6¥i€»usly :'tt;ciy the 
regr^ eoefficients caonot be directly coapared to 
©Taiuate thm r^-inKlve effectiveness of efach variable for 
foresastiag siaee the variances of the variables differ, 
fable 10 lisiw lieeo- <ic'felcj.e<i to s-'C^. r.elai.ive 
Ta-ble 10 
iaafc of Istt; w.ri.' of X 
?arlables for Pr-.-aietinc Aohie-v t 
StaMarci Ke.;;r«Bsicri Goefi'iclf-fits Siiigly 
Variable .Deviatitaa tatterii-cf-'Six Psttferns-o.t-fiiree Baiik 
Elgaa E&nk Blyus- Rank 
Score Sccvres 
8,5803 6 0,1301 
)57 1 0. r}  ^ s 
C, ufcj60 . , . Ca5 
Ij_ . 0..375S i . 'io, . g 0.1988 £ 5 
Xg I8.0'. .:i 5 -0,0531 s 6 
11,8920 0,1V,/I 4 0,.S613 1 4 
40 
iaipoi-tftiics of eoCii variaole in the preclietitm b-attcij" in 
wtalcii it occiarred by s-wductloii oi the varialales tc a 
coaaoii st&nciard d;;viation:* fhns, tiic regresfjiori coeffi­
cients can be directly ooaiparea, 
la siaita&ry^j. preiiiGtioa of caicuius amrks can. i>o done 
reasoBably well hy using tiie algebra achieveweiit^ algebra 
coiirse aiarks anct all^-coiiege aTerag'as, Although certain 
othei: vai'iables,. sucn as liiga school averages and ICF; cna 
significaiitly ftda to the prediction ef L'ectivenes ^ the 
a'laltipl® correlatiua is not aaterislly-Incrcjajed^ 
41 
VI, • IOIVAI:IA.BL.k FACI'i'FP IW PB-PK^TIi'^K 
Ctirtain .aoiwai'iable fscwor# may be related to CB.iC I X -
lus aobifc.vesitjtit, la txiis study tliree stioft. factors -have 
be;:,;ii studied, Feter&ii statM, ieariiing tirwironment 
tmd -K.p&i'iiice of college sm'tii&:ufn-ins \ 
.1. ¥ete;r-ari Status 
Several st'iidles h,2i¥e fcuiia » . veteraos >^xc©lled 
nonvetei-aiis in geEieral ssrwlas tic acrsieve^aeiit, -Of the 
562 stud9i\t'. who li/er© ei^tci. -.-J in e&icuiuaji 401 w-er6 
t 1 n» I'he Qpl-^'- Ia:.rJi together tslth the taeari 
fabie 11 
W X"-i.. C i-,t' X Oil MI,K.l 
Values for Vetta'aiis aiid ivc-fiveteraiis 
V  a  t  i f i  i;i oiiVQ te r i 
clI'" Xft J 
llgeora ' :> io,41 - b,; >5,31** 
'1^ 1..- Marl; £»74 l;.6S 1„:17 
...-Ctxlege 1,63 i.,48 1.45 « 
C&lcui:us Marie 1*S6 u.£9 
alg€0ra acr;i£ve.ii.Giit, aiean algebra m&i-k r-nd iinran sll-
ccllage average is sttowii in Table 1J., Tile average 
ealculiis aai-k rras siigtitly higher for than for 
,1'IV rtevsiiis siaong the 5i-)k; studeiiws* "rhe dii'fei c..iice, 
hcweveiv, was not sigalfieant. 
Table 18 
Analysis of Co¥arlance 
Veteran a.uci MonveterEii Ca.t.Culus ftCui^/veiisHrit 
Bourse , . tiesidusls 
of psgx-'^^es' ' " " " Biiti " " ' 
Variation of of 
Froeciuja Pc,i<ar'.:S 
Total i>ie 
-••^ithiti 54? 454.0e25 0,6S00 
Yfcitoraii 5tortus 1 0.«4956 ij,4&56 
t = 0-,77 
III anaiyi-iis was then asade of calculus as^a.r;:ve..i«nt 
usin& aigebi'a a0riieveai>::n.t, algi^brs saa sj,i^CviXlege 
as controls* The analysis oi eosp slsnt;® is sliosn 
in Table 11, Tfie nonsigaifleant valwe fo:r veteran ststws 
siagsissts that aay sd-sivtsge for vstisrasis, res^cirted in. 
prfjvi.sis stutli«3, avtsrit tiaYe di^saP; earsd prior to a 
cotii'se in caiev,.ius. 
B,. Jirmax and Oaiei./Us acrj. l( '^y&int;, i t  
Durln;: uas year in walch students in this stmiy sere 
fresfmen^ 14B of the &M! sswdetiiB were siirol.Led at: toe 
•Cs.mp Doiiss Aitusx* sfte? ttiat ysar tiss Caffip Dodge Amisx ^ 
was di sccntitsiied^ nnd all ths studeiits ssf€- on she Ss,f.,.s 
caasus, 
:J ill rssny i-sss^^'C'ts ciss Isssaiti;'; sltiisti.,n -v/ss 
yreasly dSireT'snt, • in mssnssiatlcs at i.;;=-ist tha eontt-nt wf 
cjijiirsas aiKi exsstins Cit..ns v;are the ssise* 
T&Dle 13 
Heaii Acsii';-'vs;.=sin"c cf 
Csifl{;"us ssHt Casip Dcd.se Annex Sfcuaeists 




Co. 1 c 'al 3 A,Cf'ii a va;neat i;« to t,08 a, O'S * 
Algabra, Achlava -eat 86. St' t4.Y9 * 
Algesjiai II:.rk 2,68 S.7'? i.ti 
Aii-Coii.: ga AYa.aaaa '"t 9 O 'J is, 70 a, to « 
It Ci'^l be saeii fro® Taaia It tasa. ssaaeasi- on x^ie 
averaged alaost a fourth, of a letter mark better 
eaicul-ii» aciiieve.aeiit tiian studfeiits at the CsiiBp Dc4ge 
iaiiex* This igreatar a.eni6¥e3ient was significant but not 
highly sigiiificaiit. The variables available for control 
when evaliiatiGA calculus aCiiievsimenl pr-ssimted £ coiifissing 
picture. Thw js&iii, in colitjgi; algci>ra did aiffep 
si.Hiilficautly froia eB.mpUs to Caiap Dodgy, T?:e algebra 
test r.eutevef;w:fivt avicl trie all~col-i«go ci'^nTaga v;are 
significaiitly difi erant,, fclie former favoring the CEjagias • 
afici the latter favoring Camp Bccige, 
.fable 14 
A.a&lysis ef Cutarltacc in Co iAUj^xis 
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dian calcitiiis acMa^eaent tvas •cca.ra;ro:d betv.e. ri 
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camptis aiKi Caap Dotige i/y aeaiis OJ: eov&rianee analysis 
Qslag tiie three available variabics as controls^ the 
•£iil'f«rt#uce betweeo, the grotips was tiigiily sigiiificarjt as 
iodieated in Table 14, 
AMoog tiae many bypotiieses that eot;Ic! oe advanced to 
aeccjiint for this clifference, one of the most ^'roiaising is 
that adjustment to csapus actlvitie^s took place for the 
Caap Dodge stuctents a year later when they too -watered 
the Iowa Ot&te College euMp-as prooraa, 
C, Te&Cfiiog Sxperlence 
Foiirteeii of tae 37 teO:Ci:j€;rs ftlio •• .i, .a 
during th;:- fall i rter of i;.-i6 were l.iio2perloococi, Aii 
iriexperieiiceci teacher in algebra was dofiaed as any 
tH .cl-K 1' aa¥ing fe%e,r txiao tf>o years' teaching experience. 
All teaehers with too vmss or «ore experiertce were 
defined as experienced algel^ra tea-cliors. 
One-third of the teachers who later taught icoins 
to tile lS4i fall grcnips were inexperioiiced in toaching 
calci in inexi^erionced tesaaer in calculus was 
dei'io jd ' 3 any teacoer of ealcwlas mho had riad fo'wer 
T five years ^  teacriiag experience fv-id had teoght 
caj.e«liis less than one year. All other teo.coors of 
Cfileuliis were dofiiied as expeoieaced teo.Cjieofs, 
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Ta&le 15 
Meari Aciiieveiaeiit of 
Stttdwiiis anci lxi^«rience of famchers 
t;i :r t ill M-.,'!:- fiJ 
.-1 . .-r-- c : J .,f 
(.•=,-•) (:;=ll.,;) (i'"i47) (I«204) 
Cai-.' -.-s AoJiie?t5sient S*19 
Algebra feat Sc-ore £5,4?' 
Algebra lark o,^>6 
All-College ATsrage S*6& 
E.05 sae ;v:^44 
g&.,3{3 gs.io S7,64 
£.71 g.5g 2,77 
S.6S g.5S 2,6g 
•fauie 16 
in&iysis of Ccvsriarice in Calcui/us ischie¥ei-^:;Bt 
Between EXj-erlene-eii and Inexi^erieiiced Teachers 
Source 
OJf 
Y&l 4 > li 
Dexrees 
: i' 
?r<-' •*1 ./ifi 
Tot lid . 
"'ithin. Teacaers o ' ^  







TeiK criers 2 8.0416 g,S80.5 
P " ^ S,;, y: 1 • 
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Iii ojfcier uo asCcjrtain ir die expeii^it^ncs of the 
liaatractoT- was a factor ia their studeBts' college calculti; 
acliiev€taent, the 552 atucioiits wert ;d into groufs ®s 
given in Tar.lc 15 aiw coiaiared by aiean-s ol covariance 
analysis. The differences baftwean trie gvouys were signif­
icant as indicated by Table 16, 
The difference betv/eeii t&e v.red,ictrfcl .aAmi .aarks and 
actmal mean caarks aede in calctlus Ik yricvin in the 
folic,ing tataiat j 
Teachers Actual aer^a jas.rk ailatts 
predlcteti ineari m.tk in 
OCI -X 
'x;-prit;uc-jd in 
Bc-tli Aig- iJTf Slid Cslciilus •l'0,14 
•'•x-erJ lUivii in klg&brB 
erjHiicoci in Cftlculus +G«05 
Incx, i-ji itmeecJ in 
" wLh Mgfibrtx ana Calculus -0,0S 
iH'. ' .x trivace-ii  in Algabra 
"^X;..jriir.iy.:jci in Calcttlus • 
SinC'e •: tw© grcu^ a -imicb tmd J.-ux c leased teeciiers in 
algebra drop,, eel below ti:; ir predicted, calculus marks and 
the two grottps which had expericneed t-eacherg ill algtbra 
aade aarks atove tfie ^redicteci value, it sev:-;':^5 reasi.-Kwtsie 
to asi.swae that tii® ex^-erleace of tPo algebra tcj.ctier is b 
factor related, to the acadtjalc acnieveraisnt oP stwaents 
in calculus. 
Yii. smuAm 
The stiiciy here re,;::ui-ted was bafiod iijioii tii-e I'res'-treen 
staidents ivho enrolled at the Iowa State: College and the 
Camp Ijcfl '• iniisx f•''.he fall Quarter 1846, At the of 
the fall quarter iiuC siadent;s receivad fiBi?! isarKs in 
hi,-;of,-ra.. Of -b li-^9 s,. 739 ja&ie stuiientii elected 
c'ur:r.icullilts -ic. ij In ca.'.c-*- .is, 
Tfiirty per cent of ttm 789 students failed to take 
csiculiis (ill-Till,-; or prior to Irj ij'48 s,prlii,ft quarter. 
These 2S7 stixieiits difiered widely on a iiiiBbar of avail­
able laeasuras rroia tae 55S students who oeraeFerecl through 
fii'St-quarter calculus* Measures takeii before tlie student 
eatereci college clasaes^ higli schooi avei-aoe, imerieaii 
Council on tklucatiuia Psycholo^^ical "xatjiinatlon >-rKt au-'tne-
laatlcs placenieiit tast scores, all gave s 'higaly si|;iiifi~ 
cant dlffersiiee between the meaiis of the faortality groups, 
Co] 1 laeasiiros tai.en^at the end oi th/r firso quaxtor in. 
college yicilciecl eien greater differoGoes bot'ce.:n toes two 
groups. The oli-coiiege :i'l.i-st--.ipur;rtei (oaalitp j^oliit 
average tor tno £o7 stoiumts oos riino-toiitos s, let»-or 
aarlt lower than for the 55S stiidents. Tni; tiiffei'once in. 
the algebra lA&rks woo l,g letteo tiiarMB, and scores on an 
algebra acnlevement test yieidecl niipily sigxillieant 
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dlfffci-ei^ces. 
It v/as B.BBWmd that ihe t^imieriey to continue to 
c „c:'4U> is a nor{it».lly- distributed cfiaracteristic^ Tlie 
afuit"-ur, Mho chose ctiri'lcuiiisis thst reciiilr'ed CRi-eulus- were 
divided into two'categoi'les,. those wiio perssveied tru'G':;gii 
first-<|«siter celcislns aM those who clid Bf/t,. Bigfirj.al r 
eas used to ascertaiis the correlation of eacli of tne six 
D 'e«aeHtii;rted variables to th« separation of the two 
catepor: . It »as obserfaci tbat tPe gt* sverages 
witb a biserial r of C»6&45 »as tile best single variable 
for separating the students wtAO took calculus fyt-ia those 
stttdeats who did not take calcwXtts, Tlie at;st likely point 
betv/eea tae two dicjbotoiaQus categories wass 1,89 cm an 
ali-Cullege average range from sero to foiir* Multiple 
blsarial R,. obtairiM frois a discriffiiDaiit fiifietlun, was 
ttsad te ascertn-in the corrsla of Biort> than one of the 
six variables to the saparatloii ,oll.toe...;two cate-gories, k 
small acivaatage was gained by cuiriBiiip i . algebra 'V >•. s 
ani tile all-CGlxsge a?cragws, U-h -vaui-' X & biserlal 
coefficient of isulti5.1e correlation of 0.7010, 
For the ^ 1.. stuaojits w,nc tock calcui':.;sj acPl^rv;?-
'w&B deft 1 i as x iasrk in. tiit; coui'se, TiiCi 
1- ^jlctive TOlue of eaeli of tlie folloaiap yariQ.bies m&y be 
int. i'rGci from its coeffi .f 1 cf correlatlcn shloh folxows 
tae varlaole: iCl^ 0.k44| hlpa scnxicl aversge, 0.171I 
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satrieiiatics ylaceiaent test, 0,40l| algt-te£ schl<'VX;:..mt«'tt 
test ,  G . 4 7 4J ali-collegft  f irst-  i ty o o i n t  
averagfi, 0«49£j and college algebrft ^aar.fcs, 0«5c3, .ft 
fflultiple regresiiloji e<;iiatiua, whieii prodiic'jci i* coeffici'-irt 
of siul/ciple corrsiatScn ot C.590,. o «fci vale pact iiairiF jjli 
six of tile toTegoxaii. -vsriaoles, r. siiniiai- regrss..:.icn 
was d«?••»!oped using oiiij the last thre;? or college 
variables, tn. it 111: cerreis-^ i was reduced to 0,5o8. 
Altticu. •'•'ii. ait'fr.-K^' %as siaally it was nlgnly sigBiri-
cant, wfcitfa a regression lasini* tiie first tSre^:^ or pre-
college variafeliJS was cievelo.ped, the ,oiiiiti,.le correlation 
was C. i'iV, This was less than either of the college 
variables iiloiie.» 
55g calculus stiadpnts -were ilividea into 401 
¥eteraa . 3  and 151 iiciwett'i's'ms, Tlie itesm ff.caievejtoiit for 
vyterans w^s S*gS and for riv«v--terans vns k.,21. The 
differiJiice was aot BigB.iflCf.at, ?:'!ien an analysis oi co-
¥ari.;inc€J was of ctilctiliis acliieveinent iisiiip elp-M-r 
aciiip-¥y«ient scores, algebra la&i-its aiici al-^-ecllege 
averapcs as controls, ao difi'ej-eiice was found b-etwe,.;!! 
yeterans «&:;{ ;aoriV#;terails, 
Diiring tiis .pear in whxcii students in Itiis study '^.-ere 
fr-asiiaeiij it was 'leee^sarv tc estaolisa the Camp Dv^dge 
Annex tc p2:'o¥lcte for tae large enroliacnt* A.fter ojm year 
the aimex wms discoatiiiued, ill of tri^; 55ii stuaeots took 
fchrir cy,lcui«s Qii the loi^a Gtyte f'ojj>vg-, ::.c, Ori^' 
hisadrect fui-tj-two of tlie t^tiultsnts h&a atty£-;,:xitm the 
annex they vete rreshi^ien,* fht- calciuus ac;:lt;Vefi=>rit 
was one-fott.rtfi oh a Istuer iaai^k hii:her lui: caa:i.;us; Ihian 
for Gamp Bodge students, tiie di rtareiu-e 'was signifa.caah, 
hhen acftieveAiwfi't; vra;;; cuapar'Sd i,;.etwee»i cajij;.?-is sua a.B..:ivx 
stodents hy safjans of co*ariaiice analy&j.s usiii£ algebra 
'C i • ,r scuresy alguora sr^rhs ana aXi-coilegr cirflity 
point avergiges as aoiirr«ls, tiie dihifrrence -ft-as highly 
sifniiicriit, 
Fourterii of the 07 teachers? of coll^^ge alr-S'bra during 
the fall quaruer of 1946 had fewer hhaB tv^o js&rs^ tewcrlng: 
experisnee and for the -iirpore uf tris rtudp i-iB-ve been 
arbitrarily defined as inGj:pc.rie.iieed terchr'S;. fii inex-
periitiiicrd teacror In crlculus E.roit.rarilj'• drfir€:d as 
ciifc;* who had frrer than i'i'ft yrarr* t.feaeiiin;;, fcxp<srirri,;e 
aad mio had taupat caicuiiis rhsn rac pfrrr. The 5o£ 
calciiliis students ¥.ers drvided lato thr roliowiBg fci-:r 
groiprs accordiiih to the exP'Orienee of' hhrlr algtrra bj-xi 
calculus teacuers: SS had inux^^rarieaced reacrera in f'Otii 
i'a and criciilue, 118 had ixiexi.rfrieneed teachers in 
algebra hut sx^^erir >. d keacrrrs ia eadcufrsj 147 nad 
0xperi€snced terchers in algebra but laoi. in cadcuhus^ aad 
B04 had experienced tcaciiers in bch;h. By means of ocverl-
anee aaal;: sis a siiaifics.nt diffe^r'.'nce mncmg thi:- four 
i B  ; : c r  ^ : l e ' t M u  t f o  
£!^C'U.-S u'Virt risa iiiSit.f'.a:rl«tiC;e£l teaciimrs ia nLg^-hvu ars..:/-' &d 
l:ii;;ic.J tii«ilr iCtoC: 0?.. i. ufr th-:. gr.-Ur;; 
I'iCfc h'id ex vil'C T C/ ill V'i'.Li:-- "H/-- -: •: v i S Srb;as-J|: 
th':: tt t 
the iy ..A tgi- nlxi.'l.:/), i;v;ac .s" V .- ^ ; • 
tc ta-i i;ie;:a-;-al;s s,c::Ic'vi;u" fttiilciu-;:, is c:. , 
I'll v'iu&w&r.; , "••v'-r.sifa'ri, be .rcr=. i"''-"? t Ct; 
St.iM! sjxti-ftt £t UiC ttiS;;-- a u fi;:v:-:\;vUl,, 
i;fc-;'r i^B:. caifvj'tv.i* Colivgiv a. tcaiidaiic-.,:, & iu's t^, fain 
ia Ci,;.ujius ie¥<;<j;vat ts?:: -;ca by i*i:f-l:tc:lce 
; :  , t i m i i s . i . : y  r i r B t - ' ^ ' K - r t - s r  : : : : i - . ; . r r t s . »  
C £ i l , C i J „ u ; ; .  « 1 .  f e S y  t . - . ;  ^ t , .  • C i . t - r i f c  ; , y  
such factorsi iSS I 'bkrliim clivj,:; 
CiX;, ••••i'sC'<i:: Oi;, fc. C6t,'.'•' 
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DISK?®:018: .lafiieat# fmot aaswers oa the' answer siieet. 
After tlie aMber'om the answer stoet'eorresfoailBg to tbat 
of eash ex«rei.se, mark tfe«' aaalj©r#i sfae® wM®Ii fiesigaat®® 
til©, answer jou ha*?® as ©orrect. laAioat©' ©aefe 
answer with a HSIW BMCK mm. hmtwmem %M dottei. ir®rtieal 
lin@»* If • oiiaas® aa aaswer @ras« yottr" first nark cea-
pl®t®ly. Do aot feli or <ir©ss® youir answer Bkm%, 
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1, Find tlie stia of SCa * Sb) aad -SCa-4b|. 
1. Sa 4- $b 4» a • life 
E. B{a - b) S-. Hoa® of isJUes© mnsmeTS* 
S. 2a • aSb 
S., Siibtraot 8a •- Sb • i© froa 2a - 3b - 40'». 
1« 10a ~§b -0 4'« -®a — b -• f© 
Z, HS® - Sb * O 'SW fta • b + @ 
3. -6a b • © 
3. l@moi?® par€iitli©®es aaS coabln© like t-ems 
abi •- aiCb * oil. Given i = ^/-l . 
1. -a© a© 
B:, —o 5v © 
S. Eabi • al© • 
4. Perform tb© IMleated operations anA ratioaaliz© the 
tenoalnator, 
- y - yg 
K - y2 
1. . ya 4. x® - K xS - yS 
-J—— yB 
2. K . yB g, y2 
8. I® - f - y3 
- yg 
5. One of the factors of 8a® -b®/8 is 
1. 4a| - ab + b®/4 4. Sa • b/2 
E# 4a, • ab • a • b 
, 3, 4a® -
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6. tM© Lcmrest Qmmtin Mttltipl® ©f 5xy® is 
1,* xV -ft* Sx%^ 
2. iqr 5* Boae 
3* Sxy 
f* ' If f|x) w - 1,1 evalttat# fCi)* 
1, nr 4. IS 
t.- ITT" S* 24 
-SS 
Bm The sxpreasion * 4% '»%{%•*' 4,).  is tms for liow 
masy iralaes. of xf 
1* aoa# 4* ©aly two 
2^.. ail §* ©xaotly tbre® 
3., oBly oa® 
9, If f|s:) • X 1 and g{x| • gx + S, flad fla:) * rJxl 
^ S 
1. 12 4fc Sx + 3 
. E. -2/i §•• iaposslM© 
3* X • 1 
10,. •Joto ©an io e jo'b is 3 fiays, 3"aa©.s ©aa io ttia same 
Job in 2 days. If tliey work together, tJ&ey caa do 
tb© job la 
1« 1 day 4, i/i- of a 4ay 
2. S days 5. t 1/2 days 
S. i/§ days 
11, Th® graph of f Cx) •» 1 Is 
1. ©Hips© i, piarabola 
2. eircl« 5, hyperbola 
3. straigM lin© ' -
12.. How aaay pounds of SSj^ aats amst be mlmA witk'40 
potiffits of 40|| mats to mmke a aixt-«r® wkloh Is wortb 
mfi a pouii6f 
1. 2S 4. ®§ 
2. S5 S* lone of t!ies« aaswers 
3. 80 
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1$, fhe roots of • x - 6 • 0 ar# 
1. "B aafi^-S 4, {x«B) aafl Cx^^l 
Zm S 0l]i3 5# t#**tss3r 
3. 3 ana -2 t FS5 
g 
14.. Wiiet ffittst he aflded to •4x® - 4iiy to. aaJc© a perfeot-
squaref 
1. y 4.. 
g. i §. y®/4 
3. 
!§• fhe saa of the roots of Zx^ • §x - f * Q is 
1. -S 4. f/a 
2. -7 5. -f/2 
3.: -S 
ii. Betermia© k so 'that ©a® root of 3x^ - Sx-k + S- O 
is I. 
I* 0 4, S 
S. 1 S. Ho solvit ion# 
3. 2 
3.74 Ooapat© the disoriaiaant of x^ • 3x - 8 » 0, 
i, -S 4, -S/S 
Z. 
3, ^ * rg 
10, One of two amb«ris w'hos© aim is Z ani whose prodaot 
is 8/9 ts 
1. 3 4. g/3 
g. 4 S. 3/S 
3. S 
19.. Whioh eqastioa Mm for both roots & • i anfl E - if 
1. X® -t- 4x - § « 0 ,4. x^ - Sx 4 » 0 
S, x^ • 5x -I- 4 •' 0 ' S. - X® - 4x • g • 0 • 
3. x^ - 4x - i • 0 
€S 
20* Soots of ^ % - S • Z PFTT" « 0 ar® 
1* 4» 3 4. 3* -l/g 
3* 12, 4 Ho soltttloja (©xtraneous 
$4 lgi 3 roots) 
21* A s-iaiilt®neons solmtlon of the system y® • Ex is 
3x - y » 4 
li x •* gi y » g 4k X « •4/3^ y * £ 
E. X g* y • -4/3 §• X • S/t^ y • g 
S. X - y - 8/t 
gS. A z@ro of the funetion f(x) « x^; -3x - a i® 
!• 2 4* g/3 
g. 1 gl 
3. -1 
23, 'tiypoteaiisa of a right trlangl® is S# If'one leg 
is iaoressei by 3 amd the otfa©r by 4, the liypotomuse 
feeeoaes 10., find tii© ®lfies of tb« triangle• 
1. i aafi i 4. 4 aafi i 
S. 3 ©Bfi g 5. I and S 
3. 3 aaa 4 
24, a® logg @1 equals 
1, 1/4 4. 3 
g. 1/3 5. 4 
3. 1.3333 
B5. 0iveii iog lOf.S© • 2.03t41 amfi tog lOt.SO • 2.03981. 
If log X. • a.03913 ttieo x is 
1. 109.S4 4, 109.S3 
a. 109.Sf 5. lot.31 
3. 109.35 
26. Express S log y • 1/2 log x - log z as a single 
logaritlm. 
1- •». log r^rx 
z z 
2. log xSzry 5. log s, 
3. log y^zjri « 
g?. Given lo-aS log S • 
The log FWS^ is 
1, .fills 4, 9,4f712-10 
a, amBB §. s.fsfoi-io 
E8. Sivea log Bam • •34948; log S.O - .6t896j 
fM logg S*gS« is 
1, .34948 4. 2» 
2* .g 5. 1. ^ 
3, af4f4 
£9. X, varying iafsxssly as f mm&ms tk^m mzlsts a ooaatant 
k smoli ttet 
1, jr » ipE 4, k • x-f 
E. X » ky §. k » xy 
H. k « 1 
•SO. If y varies Aireetly as x aM in^erselj, as z wkieb. 
oa@ of the followii^ is falsef 
f ^ 
t, z • to §-« k' * yz 
f X 
S. X " ya. 
31. f&® third t«ra of the Maoaial ©xpansioa for (a-Sb^')® 
is 
1, iOa| J 4. l§aV 
G, iO-a]|B£ S, MOB© of tbss® answers 
3£. The first ttare-e t®ims of tft© binoaial ©xpeBSioa of 
TT  ^ a„ 
1. 1 + X -I* X? 4. 1 - X?/t 4-
g. 1 - X • X® 5. 1 x®/g + 
S. 1 + x^ + x^ 
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S3, fli® s«to.®a@® 1/3* 1/5, 1/f, Is eallefi 
1, Maoalal 4. g©oa©trie 
2* tomoaie 5, expliolt 
S* arithae-ti® 
34* th® mvm of first- 13 %®vmm of 1# 2* 4, 8, *,»* IB 
BqulfAlmt to 
1, 4* ^2^ • 
2I 1 • (11)^ gl lEia » a§i 
3, Jtes so sm B 
3§. fli« repeating fieolsal 0*141414.. •» is equivalent to tMe 
somoa'fMctioa 
1* 14/i@ 4. 8/33 
S. 14/101 §. 7/33 
3* 14/100 
Sg. ifMoli oa®'©f tM# followlag progressioas is an 
aritM^tie progr#ssioaf 
1. l / Z f  1/3, 1/4..•• 4. x-1, |x-l)a, CE-l}a^ 
S. 1/8, 1/4, 1/S, ... i. None of these four 
3. a. a^. a® ppogMsaloM is 
aritl»©tio» 
3?, If Uf h, stm& © ar® saoeesslf® t®ms of mm aritli-
aetio • progression,, wMoli oa®- of tli® following ©qmations 
is trmef 
a#e : 
g, b » §, to • 64jt S-Sl 
lie 
2 
38, fh© laount of flOO at- -aiapl#' iat®r®st at 3 per -oent 
for 11 years is ©qaivaleat to-
1, 100(1.03),^ 4. 100(1.33) 
a. 10^1.03)^^ 5. 100C3..03H11) 
3. 100/1.33 
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39* A deposits $100 at tbe-enS. of mah f«ar in aa 
institution paying g p»T eeat @c«pomnA@a annually. 
How ameb is. Ills aoeomit at %hm end of tlie tenth, yesrt 
1^ lOOdrfOg)-^® 4* 100 1 -
""" r"!""" ' ' ' ' ' ' 
2i. 1(^C1.*02|-^'' 100Cl40B>^®*^ 1 
3. lood^goi ' .oi 
40.• fli® ©xp3p®ssion (whei'® 1 • " ) ©qmals 
• 1  ^ i 4.. -1 • 
E* 1 5« laisossibl©,. 
$4 -1 
41. A-aan a rim ao*® agre«s to^'pay .|30 in ©asfci and |10 at til.® ®ad of ©aeJi aontH for IS soatfes. If money 
is woi?tto 6 per ©ent, what Is ms-h ©qwlfeleat of 
til© eost' of %h@ ring w&en tiie int®r«st i's eoapotinded 
aontlilyf 
10 3."U.005)"^^ • 30 2.^0 
.005 





48. fh® r«ainder ind«|>©M®Bt of x irhea x* • x' + x ••• 1 
ia^' diirid@d tjy X •»• B Is 
1.. gS ••• 4.^ 1 
2 ,  IS §.. -i 
S... It 
4S. fb® prosedar©•illustrated ia tbe- following senem® is 
eall©d syntbetl« division. 
1 - 3 - 0 § | l 
a 0 ® 
I I g f 
I. -2 4, #10 




44# If thm #^uatidii - 3e # x® - g = 0 has a 
rstioaal root, it aigfat he 
i» 3/-^  4i S 
®. 2/a -3 
ii,. '•3/8 
4§, 01|®a tMt X » 1 is a .root of th© eqmatloa 
2x« • ,xe - lOx^ • 131: - 6 - 0. fk® first fieprtssefi 
©quetion is 
!• gx® - 3x • E • Q 4. Sx.^ ~ fx® + 5x "»• § » 0 
8. 2X3 * 3x2 - 71 • 6 - Og^ 2i2 • gx - a - 0 
S* • 3x2 • ix - f » 0 • 
46. A root of tife® ©qmetioa. • S, • © is 
1* g 4'. -E 
g» 1 5. Moa© of ttoiese answers 
3. -1 
47. Sitfen k is a Gon.staii|» y amS x ar® tariateles, then 
th« st«t®»eat J « Jfex® may !»©••• reafi 
1. y ^«ri@s as x. 4. y fsries as the square of x 
2* y is proportional 5. x ©qmals tli© square root 
to X of y 
3* X varies .Jointly ma j, 
48. Wm grapb of y ^  2%^  • §x # 2 smts tlie x-sxis in 
1* 3 points 4. Z distinot points 
2. X point only S# S ooinoldeat points 
S. no points 
49. Sol-ving y • x^ • ix - 11 • 0 for x giwa 
1. S •*- ff 'B 4. 11 * x^ - "y 
" • 6 
2i • ix -• ll 5. Mon« of tfeiesB answers. 
3« ® i ' I y*s~ 
07 
Solviag X - i:r » g + i tor X aai j 
t* X « a., f « I 4* X - 0, y » E i 
a« x « 2, sr « -i S. lone of thme saswers. 
S* X » -S, r -• --l 
